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The Oldest Agents Wanted.
lo lliUudaoa fh n uU fa Olinc

I People's rjcloaardlatof I'sliersal

The President Worse.
The country hs been in a eUte of

agitation (or the past few daji over

"Royal CkAKLtv" smacks of aris-

tocracy. John" wnacks of
the people.

What does Fouke know about the
'liookwalter Literary Bureau," as he
is plesl to call it? Does he want us
to believe that he has been spying the
DiiU? We hope not.

ALBERT JOHN,
German Watch Maker,

NAPOLEON, 0.
Dealer In "!

Watches. Clocks & Jewelry
All klnrtf of npalrtuc done promptly eaalfyi i )

wurLmaniike mauner. 'f
'

All Work Warranted.
Shop ob Perrv Street, oppoette Miller Bm.' Wag-

ons hop. augM-a-
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Is a compnuuil of the virtu of nnawiri.
!a, atillingia, inainlr.ike. rllov iKx-k- , with
the imlitlit of HtHsli and iron, all xiver(ul
blood-makin- g. and

I'leuicnts. It M tli pun-Mr-
, Kiilrat,

and most effectual iiiiilicinu
known or available to the pulilic. The

o( medicine mid liavn never
produced ho vulimhln a remedy, nor one ao
potent to euro till discasi-- resulting from
impure Mood. It cure Scrofula aud
nil .scrofulous diseases, Krysipeiiis,
Kosc, or St. Anthony's Kir, Pimples
nnd Fare-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
lioils. Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheum, Scald-hoar- i, King-wor-

I leers, Sores, lilieumatism. Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses nnd Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Kutaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing tutalities
it purges out tliu foul corruptions which
contaminate the Mood tuid cause ilerauge-ine-ut

and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital fuuetious, promotes energy and
strength, restores aud preserves health, anil
infuses new lite mid vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from auy dis-
ease which arises from impurity of the
blood need despair who will give Ayek's
SAiisAi'Aiiii.t.A a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numer-
ous mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as

while disease becomes more
firmly seated. Avr.it's Saiisai-auill- a is a
medicine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far tho best,
und most reliable blood-pttrili- known.
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified conli-deuc- e

of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLO UK ALL llllUUUISTS EVERYWHERE.
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ally bunnd In two auprrb ohnuo of o.rr KM) .

PMmcac. Price omiioD)jf til Jurt l a work
! agents beceoM U tm lust U work the people I

want, on rul la Mich ion told itu au In '
axiBth. EicioaiTc aud rM tftaa (tna1
lo tMclaim. oto. U. htw Kt.L t't) J

IsaueTiia Cbrrland, O. I

AN IDEA
And a very sound i.oe too. many ptopV hare, that

duaitie-- wtth quinine la harmful. KnuMUt mnUcai
euUtuntt, ouixlrmu It, and nperfure has provra
lu uae tobe ralin-J- r uuu..--, aury, fur thai infallible:
AKuel'utwand Imrrara Ague PUUki
arc a never CaUlna; mnrdjr for all Malarial DiaeaM,
Thi-- an toe only reliable inb-llm-te known lor Will- -
nine, ana roe only Atfn. Mnilctue Hut druKXUt

ill warrant to cure. 75 piua lu a boa. M ecu la a
hoi. Mauiptr package frr nt all dm atom.

WAXLINO, RINNAN A Co.,
WboltuleAKenta, Toledo, O.

FARM FOR SALE !

A Chance to Secure a Good Farm
Cheap!

The undersirapd offers for sale his farm, situated
In Mourue township ilnirv county, Ohio, 1 mile eavt
of HolRate, containing l.tiacrea. if Und, 35 acrra im-
proved; good plank house, log stable, young orchard,
good well of water and other conveniences on the
place. Will sell the property cheap aud on time to
good bnyer. For further partii-nlar- enquire upon
the premises or of F. DELVKNTHAL,

2niag4 Kapoleou, O.

Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, 0.
OPEN to both wxes with elegant home for young
ladies. Five buildings. Kxteuslve libraries, labora-
tories aud museum. Actual averago cost to young
men for thelastcollegeyear, lucluduig ull Items, ex-
cept clothing, SI5S.OO, Classical, Scieutiiic,
Preparatory and Normal courses, bpecial advau-t.lg-

ill Music, Painting and Sciences. Attendance
WIS. lucollcu'e classes 27a. Write for Catalogue.
College year begin Sept. 14th. C. II. PAYNE, I.L.
l., President.

GRIST MILLFOR SALE!

Rare Bargain.

THE undersigned offers at public sale a good canal
power Grist Mill, 8 run llurrs, 2 Turbine

Water Wheels, and nil necessary machinery to make
flrst class (tour, and located at one of the best points
and best wheat growing districts of Henry county.

Call on or address,
F. M. ItlTMMEI.I,, Agent,

JlySStf Napoleon, Ohio.

fTtTJTG P A PT?TJ mnJ bo found on file at Geo.XlliO ATAXTAA p. ftowoll &C's Newspaper
Advertising Bureau ( 10 Spruce St.). where ndvertlslnir
contracts may be nuuio fur it lit SEW OIaK,

H.I.

-Resident Lot or
--OR

Notice to Contractors.

proposals will be received at the office ofSEALED of the board of Education, of Napoleon
township, Henry county, Ohio, until l'J o'clock noon,
on the 3rd day of Sept., issl, for building brick
school house in number eight, of said
township, according to the plana and specification!
on h lu saldolhce.

Each bid inuat contain the name of every person
interested in toe same aud be accompanied by a suf-

ficient guarantee of eome disintereeted person that if
t he bid ia accepted a contract will be entered into and
theperforuiance of It properly secured.

The bid for each kind of material called for by the
specifications must be stated separately aud the price
of each given, add the price of labor must also be
separably stated.

None but the lowest responsible bid will be accepted"
aud the board may reject all bids.

By order of the Board of Education.
JAMES 1. KAOAN,

Clerk.
Napoleon, O., Aug. 9, 1831-- 4t

Aaiulnistrator's Notice.

rpHE undersigned has been duly appointed Admln-- L

Mrator of the estate of Thomas Pennell, late of
Henry county, Ohio, deceased. All persons indebted
to the estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims against the same will
present them, duly authenticated, to the uudersiged,
fur allowance.

aug4-- H. W. CAHILL.

ROAD NOTICE.
Totieeis hereby given that a petition will be pre-i- l

seated to the Commissioners of Henry county, at
their next regular session, September, 1S81, praying
for the location of a County Koad, on the following
line, Beginning at the comers of section 1,

2, 11 and 12, of Monroe towuBhip, Henry county,
Ohio, and running- - thence east ou the line between
sections 1 and 13 to the east lineof suid Monroe town-

ship, and thence east between sections 6 and 7, 8 and
8, 4 and 9, 3 aud 10 of lilchtleld township, to the east
line of said sections 3 and 10 and there to terminate.

C. II. THOMPSON,
Principal Petitioner.

JnlylSth, 1.

report" upon the aforesaid improvement

1007 60 60 25

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Lot or Land Owners,
OR

Authorities of Municipal or Private Corporations.

Petitioned for by J. B. RITZ, and others.

Auditors Office, Henry county, Ohio, Aug. lS.lSSl.
To G 1) & J D Leomis, L. Amthonv, E McDougnl nnd others :

You are hereby notified, that a petition, signed by J. B. ltltz and others, has been llled with the Auditor of said County, praying for the establishing, location
and construction of a ditch, drain or water course on the following proposed line, it :

Commencing at a point about 80 rods south'of the north quarterpost of section 17, town 3. north range seven east, Henry county, Ohio, running thence north on

the half section line of said section 17, through Baid section 17 and far enough' into sectien 8 to intersect theBO-callc- d Jledary pike, thence a northwesterly cours
along the west side of said pike until it intersects the main ditch of road improvement No. 15, said main ditch being sufficiently large to carry tho water
from this point to the half section line running east and west through section six in the above named town, range, county and State, the terminus of said road
improvement; no enlargement of said main ditch will be necessary between these points. Bald proposed ditch hereto prayed for is to recommence on the halt
secUon line of said section six at a point where the main ditch of road improvement No. 15 terminates, thence to continue a northwesterly course along the west

side of said Medary pike through said section 6 aud far enough iuto Bection 31, town 4, north eauge 7, east, Henry county, Ohio, to intersect the Lost
Creek and there to terminate.

And that the time set for the hearing of said petition is on the Bth day of Sep, 1881, at 1 o'clock, p. in., at the AudJtor'sOmce,apoleon,Oblo.

The following is a "tabular statement of the apportionment as made by the Surveyor (or Engineer) In his

Business House !

-- IK-

NAPOLEON

HUMPHREY'S

"Old Reliable"

Drug and Book Store!

In Tyler Block,

When you can buy

Paints, Oils,

Varnlslies, Brushes,

Wall and Window Paper,
Ulaiik Hooks

Notions, &c.

These goodsareall rtliableaud

SOLD CHEAP.

jirotTieuL papeu oi' henry cowsTv.

'When you pay more for the Kent of
your Busincan Home than for Advertismg
your Busineux,- - you are pursuing a false
poticy. If you can do businc let it be
known, r it AN klin.

(Note. We respectfully ask the clergymen as well
as all others, Henry county, to send us forpublica-tlo- n

in the Nouthwext, all the marriages aud deaths
especially coiueto their uotice. Ed.)

NAPOLEON, 0., : AUGUST IS, 1881.

State Ticket.
Governor,

.JOHN W. BOOKWALTLU.
Of Clark.

Lieutenant-Governo- r,

EDGAR M. JOHNSON,
Of Ilamiltoii.

Supreme Judge,
EDWA1U) F. BINGHAM,

Of Franklin.
Attorney-Genera-

FRANK C. DAUQHERTV,

.OfUardlu.

Treasurer of State,

A. P. WINSLOW,
' ' Of Cuyahoga.

Board fit,'PnJ)Uc Works ,

' ,Of Defljince.

COUNTYTICKET.

. a. f"or Uepreseutativ,
CHAS. HORNUNG.

For Probata Judge,
D. MEEKISON.

For Clerk,

O. E. BARNES.
For Auditor,

CHAS. EVERS.
For Treasurer,

CHAS. GIDLEY.
' For Commissioner,
HENRY ROHRS.
For Infirmary Director,

K." RAKESTRAW.
For Coroner,

R. M. CLOUD.

Foster has evinced neither ability as
an administrator, consistency as a par-

tisan, wisdom as a party leader, hon

esty as a politician, honor towards
other great men of the party, nor fideli-

ty to the people who elected him.Bucy-ru-

Journal, Rep.

Men: lama Democrat. Many of
you are Bepublicans. 1 shall vote for
Hancock. You can vote for whom you

please. This establishment will not

close no matter who is elected-- JOHN
W. BOOKWALTER.

The Republicans are contemplating
a change in their county ticket. The
tiring is not working to suit the ring.

Hancock County will present tho
name of Mr. Dunn, a young attorney
of Findlay, as its candidate for State
Senator. Mr. Dunn is reported to be

quite popular.

Every county in this Senatorial Dis-

trict will have a candidate before the
coming convention. A lively time
may be expected, and four of the can-

didates will be disappointed.

The Democratic County Executive
Committee met last Saturday and or-

ganized by selecting the following
officers : R. "W. Cahill, Chairman ; L.
L. Orwig, Secretary ; S. M. Heller,
Treasurer. 'It was resolved to hold
regular meetings of the committee
during the campaign upon every Sat-

urday, at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Philadelphia Record pays : "The
difference between the. Readjustee
and Democrats of Virginia is very
easily stated. It is thirteen million
dollars. The Readjusters wish to
cheat the creditors out of this sum.
The Democrats would like to be rid of

the burden, but they can not bring
their consciences up to the scratch of
repudiation. This is the long and short
of the political trouble in Virginia."

the alarming condition of the l'resi I

dent, who was reported as being very j

near death's door. The trouble this
time has been entirely with his stom- - j

ach, his wound doing well. The stum- - j

ach refused to do its functions, nausea
set in, and fear was entertained that
exhaustion would pet too great to be

overcome. The doctors still have
hopes, although they admit the Presi-

dent to be in a very criMcal condition.

Mr. Andrew Duma, of Liberty Center, and a Dem-

ocrat, called 00 us Monday last and requested or to
publish on bis authority that ho met Mr. J. D.
Morey, a prominent Democrat of Liberty Town-

ship, aud charted him with bavlun sold out Mr.

Boukcr, as a camudatc fur Representative, at the
recent Democratic County Convention; that Mr.
Morey replied that he did, aud wanted to kuor
"what he (llurna) was going to do about it."

Wo find the abovo prominently dis-

played in the columns of the Henry
County Signal last week, and no doubt
Granny Fouke thought ho had struck
a bonanza, but when he comes to learn
of the fellow who gavo him the ma-

terial for his leader he will be ready
to exclaim : "Sold again, by thun
dor !" This man Burns is not a Dem-

ocrat. He is simply nothing but a
confirmed loafer, and was under the
influence of liquor when he gave Fouke
the above hunk of tally. He is the
same fellow Judge Lemon ordered the
Sheriff to remove from the court room

in Toledo when he was testifying in

the case of Filcir vs. Oberly. And
should Mr. Fouke wish to learn more

of him let him inquire of any of tho

good citizens of Liberty, whether
Democrat or Republican. Mr. Morey,

who is a respectable citizen, answered
Burns as he deserved. -

.The distinguished Noyes was a
candidate for re election as Governor
in 1873, but William Allen laid him
out. Gov. Allen had been out of pol-

itics for many years ; was, in fact, a

new man, and was elected.
In 1S77 R. M. Bishop, a business

man of Cincinnati, was the Democratic
candidate against William II. West,
malignant Republican, and the former
was triumphantly eleeted.

Noyes, in 1873, was as confident of
his election as "C." Foster is now, and
West was equally satisfied that he
would be chosen. We only mention
these cases to shew that sometimes

Tpeopie 'are wiser after the election.
"C." Foster & Co. may be.

Don't be smlrky and put on nira,
Lent people send you home for repairs;
More, politicians arc npt to be,
When in office, greatly set up, you see !

Tho time at last, however, comes round,
When voters consider the fellow that's sound.

Anil the man of vain and lofty pretense,
Is set aside to get better sense.
So Foster & Co. might take a thought
That all their assumption may como to naught !

The Bookwalter boom may prove a success
And let some folks see their own littleness.

The Enquirer says it must not be
forgotten that the Legislature elected
this fall will have the of
the State for members of Congress for
the next ten years. Experience proves
that the Republican party can not be

trusted to make an honest apportion-
ment. Democrats want no gerryman-
dering, no fixing up of districts to pre-

vent an honest expression of the peo
pie. They want no more members of

Congress than they are honestly enti-

tled to, and this they should secure by
electing a Democratic Legislature.
They want no executive like Foster,
who has uniformly and persistently
used his appointing power to reward
political partisans, but a man with the
catholic and manly spirit of Governor
Allen, who filled the boards of the
public institutions of the State with
men distinguished for their fitness,

without reference to party attach
ments.

It was the Cincinnati Commercial,

one of the mos unscrupulous daily
papers in the State, which gave pub
licity to the alleged statement that Mrs.

Hayes had said that-th- only question
a voter should put to himself this fall
was, "Shall I endorse Garfield or
Guiteau," This was making out Mrs.

Hayes a very silly headed woman, but
the Signal thought the remark sharp
and reproduced it with much gusto.
Its editor will now be crestfallen to

know that Mrs. Hayes is still a lady,
and that he (Fouke) and the other Re-

publican editors who endorsed the
statement are asses, after reading the
following card,whlch is taken from the
Cleveland Herald:
To the Editor of the Herald:

Many of the Mends of Mrs.. Hayes are Indignant
at the use that is being made of her name by the
papera of both political parlies In connection with a
remark attributed to her In regard to "Indonlng
Oarfiela or aulteau..

She did not make the remark, and Ant heard of It
through the free nse of her' name In the public
prints. The remark, if made, ooold only be applica
ble to the dlfierentshedeiof Republicans, t.

Mra. Hayes la aUUed to Be treated with toe re
spect due to a lady, and the nso of her name In
political canvas Is as distasteful to her as It would be
(9 any other lady, M.

MM ! I !'
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DiemerJohn - 3 7 17 s hf no and n hf sw 161) 67 00 1 6U

shfshfnw 40 00 6Lex George
0 114 00 SOHitzJB nenw

W ostrich A nwnwandnhfshfnw 0 J
DudingFred nhfne W J
Anthony L 8 w hf so aud e hf sw IbO 3.M 00 K
RohrerJE : whfsw HO 76 00 2 00

S80 00 10 K.PfahlerGeo nw qr J0
7 1.B 00 8 60Trowbridge L neqr

95 00160 -- 80Reynolds CE seqr -

LoomlsGD&JD 5 whfsw 80 57 00 1 50

GulverLH ehfsw " J '

McDougalE..... 6 ehfne 0 228 00 01

Kicker Geo whfne M 76 00 2 00

Guiok & Liedorf ... 5 nwqr b0 , 6 00 2 po
Bates A 4 ... 31 shf.e 80 102 60 2 ,0

... road 88 m 1 uuCounty of Henry : county -

J. T. Close, hitherto a promi nrnl j

and influential Kepublicau of Wyan-- 1

dotto County, ami a sterling and able
young lawyer, lias declared for John
Wesley Hookwalter. and the whole
Democratic ticket.

Mr. I F. Mack, one of Gov. Foster's
chief spokesmen, said in his paper, the
Sandusky "The crowd that
Governor Foster will have to contend
against will be the water fanatics the
Methodist Bible bangers and pulpit
pounders. '

The Democracy of Ohio have great
pride and confidence in their leader,
John Wesley Bookwalter. They know
him to be a man of courage, cool and
clear headed, able and honorable. They
have a Napoleon at their head, and are
assured of victory.

The Democrats of Fulton Co. have
nominated the following excellent
ticket: Representative, S. B. McLane;
Clerk,' B. Green; Treasurer, Wm. Ack
er: Probate Judge, Mr. Rice; Re

corder, Jas. Burress; Commissioner, J.
Gambler; Infirmary Director. J. Love;
Coroner, Dr. Saebens., ' ,

Before the editor of the Signal can

get out an issue of his paper now he
must confer with his, two cronies
Burns, of Liberty, and "Walter, of
Freedom. We suppose he enjoys be
ing closeted with them, but then "birds
ot a feather flock together," you know.

The Perrysburg Journal, a Republi-

can paper published in Wood County,
at the very threshold of "C," Foster's
home, Fostoria, does not support "C."
Foster. On the other hand it is telling
truths and making a fight against "C."
Foster that must surely do that ger.tle
man harm.

Manville, of Wood ; Dunn, of Han
cock ; Groschner, of Henry ; Wilkins,
of Fulton ; Barney, of Putnam, and
Steadman, of Lucas, arft.ihe Demo.

cratic Senatorial candidates. Each
candidate will probably have his own
county solid. It takes.,ithree,,counties
to nominate. Wood County democrat.

Reading like the following must
certainly be interesting ! to the tem
peranco element of the Republican
party. It is taken from the Cincinnati
Anzcigcr, a Republican German daily:

German Bepublicans who support their party will
do it service in a variety of ways. They will preserve
the party for further useful activity. They will
purify and strengthen it by smoking out the temper-
ance element. They will chastise a gang of narrow
zealots.

Sullivan's deficit with
the county is substantially made up.
On Friday last another payment of
$700 was made, reducing the claim to
about $1,000. His percentage on the
late June collection of taxes will be

declared about September 1st, and will

be some $1,400. This will pay the
balance and leave some $300 over.
Canton Democrat.

The New York Tribune, in a para-

graph about Mr.. Bookwalter, says1
'He i3 not so much a Democrat to-

day as he is an d Republi-

can, and no man can vote for him,
therefore, without voting to indorse
Guiteau, rather than Garfield." Mr.

Whitelaw Reid should cut short his
honeymoon and come home. The
"Little Breeches" he left on the Tribune
fails to conceal its posterior deformi-
ties. Enquirer.

The Wauseon Republican never lets
an opportunity slip to slander the De-

mocracy of this county. The practice
is as dirty as it is contemptible, as the
Democrats of Henry County are just
as good and as honest as those making
up the Republican party of Fulton
County. The Republican could more
forcibly draw its comparisons with the
corrupt Republicans of Lucas County,
of which party the Sunday Journal,
edited by a brother of the proprietor
of the Republican, says:

Wc venture to say that in no county In Ohio have
there been so flagrant breaches of trust, year after
year, as by the Republicans, and the party remain
in power. Where, pray, could any other party have
repeated the administration of the county for years
and not bo hurled from powerf Where were there
ever so flagrant scandals as have affeoted some of
the omcoi without change 1

Bookwalter is a remarable fine

looking, inteligent appearing man, and

as a figure heae would be a decided

ornament to any party. Toledo Satur-

day American.

The leading Republicans of Ohio do

not come forward in solid phalanx for

Charley Foster. Judge Alphonso

Taft has not been heard from. Gen

eral Beatty is against the Governor.

Even Senator Sherraon is absent, Can

he be thinking of Chicago ?

EKNES, Auditor of Henry County.

Notice to Non
Authorities of Municipal or Private Corporations.

Petitioned for by ELLIS TURNER, and others.

0 .

Auditor's Office, Henry County, Ohio, Aug. 10th, 1881.

T YoVa'rhoreby no'tSrtfthat a pefiHonf signed by Ellis Turner and others, has been Med with the Auditor of said County, praying for theeetablishlng, location
and construction of a ditch, drain or water-cour- on the following proposed line, it :

Commencing at a point about Bixty rods west of the half section Une running north and south through section 2T, town 3, north rangejeast, and about 30 rods
south of the half section line running east and west through aforesaid section; thencerunning to a northeasterly direction following a natural water course across
the north part of the sw qr and the Be part of the nw qr and to the same direction through the a hf ne qr to the north Une thereof; thence along the north Une ol
said s hf ne qr a distance of nearly 40 rods, thence in a southeasterly direction far enough to intersect Turkeyfoot creek at a point nearly 10 rod aouth of the ridge
road and there to terminate. All insection 27, Marion township, Henry" county, Ohio.

And that the time set for the hearing of said petition is on the 7th dav of Sept, 1881, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Auditor's Office, Napoleon, Ohio.

Land Owners,

,

5

ll
S3

as mane ny me purcyurcui ukiqqw i'i

DESCRIPTION.

TDe roiiowing is a siaiemeni oiyour apportionment

OWNER'S NAMES.

Buchle Christian..
Hnshberger D H...
Bits John
Wooley WmE
Rayle John
Turner Mary
Younker David
Murray Eli

I w Ih
108 43 3!) 2 2T.

40 108 48 3 60
40 130 17 6 75
64 fnllS 8S5
40 88 78 4 50
24 85 09 3 35
80 173 56 8 95
78 130 16 6 75

802 72 41 50

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Lot or Land Owners,
Or Authorities of Municipal or Private Corporations.

Petitioned for by JOHN GRABOW and others.
Auditor's Office, Henry connty, Ohio, Aug.15, 1881.

Yoarc'hwebynotmed't'hat a p'uMo'n sfp!cdAbyttJ?yGra bownd others, bas been filed with tho Auditor of said county, praying for tho establishing, loca-tlo-

and construction of a ditch, drain or water-cours- e on the following proposed line,
Commencing at a point about twenty rods north and about ISfect east of tho corners of sections sixteen and seventeen, twenty and twenty-on- e, In town Nv8.

north range 7, east, Henry county, Ohio; thence runningnotth through Bection sixteen and far enough into section nine to lntersectthe "West Creek
whereltwlUnndsufflclentonUetandthereforctotermruate. AUinMarlon b)wship, Henry county, Ohio.

And that the time set for the hearing of eaid petition is on the 6th day of Sept., 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m., nt the Auditor s office Napoleon, Ohio.

27 s pt w hf
a hf m pt w hf
n hf m pt w hf . ..
wr pt n pt whf
e pt n pt w hf 24a.
e pt n side nw
g hf ne...
n hf ne i a nw cor.

H.

DESCRIPTION

8 7 whfsw......
ae qr
ehfsw.....
shf ne
shfnw...
nhf nw
nhfne..... .'

sw qr .,
se qr and e hf sw and se ne
nw qr
nqr 40 a .

H, L.

The following is a statement of yonr apportionment as mane oy tuc un.roi

L. ENNES, Auditor of Henry County.

r

H 3

II ia m

80 ISO 00 6
100 228 001 7 24'
80 67 00 1 80
80 5 00 8 00
80 152 00 1 80
80 152 00 4 80
80 J91 05 2 88

160 304 00 3

280 283 00 9 02
160 114 00 8 60
120 rl 00 80

1687 05 88 80

ENNES, Auditor Henry County, 0M.

OWNER'S NAMES..

Grabow John -
Weinmlller J J
Hissing M H
Dlemer John
Hawke Joseph......
Stevenson 3 B
Dueling Ferd
Louoks Samuel
Anthony L
Loomla GDkJD
LaskeyG8 8....


